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Local Debaters 
Defeat Univ. of 
Maine, 3-0 
Rhody Upholds Coolidge Ad-
ministration 
KINGSTON, R. ~., THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1928 
Business Administration Course 
Has Several New Changes That Will 
Be Introduced Next September 
Dr. Newman Gives His Views for Making Modification of Present 
Curriculum; Spanish Not Offered to Freshman; Changes Sure 
To Meet With Students' Approval. 
Several new changes have been Fresluuan Ye-..ar 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Glee Club Holds 
Successful Concert 
At Attleboro 
Local Organization Receives 
Greatest Response of Year; 
Books Three More Engage· 
ments 
Last Friday evening is a ·date w hich 
w ill be written in red letters in the 
The Rhode Island State debating 
·team added anoth er scalp to its col-
lection w hen it conquered University 
of Maine in a debate here last Man-
.day evening. made in the Business Administratio.n Cre Secon d T erm 
C're IT\iemory book of every Glee Cluib 
'.Phe question was " Resolved , That co lirs·e for next year, accordin.g to an 
English I E11glish 
Eng. His . 3 I Amer. f[is. 
·we should condemn the presen t for- announcement given out by the de- Eco. Geog . 2 ·1 Eco. Geog. 
.. eign policy of the Unite d States. with partment early this week. There is no Eco . His. Eng. 3 1 Eco. His. u. s. 
.reference to Nicaragua, Mexico, and question that these modifications of Fr. Ger. or Fr. Ger. oe 
.other Spanish American states." t he present c urriculum w ill m eet w ith Chern 1 3 1 Chern. 1 
The negative, as expo.undecl by the the approval with the students ex- M.il. Sci. ·o) 1 1 P. T. 
Rhod e Island men, scored a sweeping r·ol!ed in the course. Dr. Andrew New- P . T. 1 1 Mil. Sci. (1) 
·victory, taking the decision to the man, D ean of Business Administra· Sophomore Y-ear 
tune of 3 to 0. Logical argument, tion, gives t h e following statement F'irst Term Cre Second Term 
.backed by calm, deliberate delivery, concerning the new changes: Debating 2 1 Exposition 
was an important factor .in the team's "The College has established the Mod . Eu. His i Amer. His. 
.success. course in Busines.;; Administratio·n to Accounting 
Charles T . Pray, Henry M. Barney, m eet the nee ds of t hat large num'ber Prin . of Eco. 
.a nd Thomas K. vVright argued in the o.f young persons in the State who Fr. Ger. or 
P hy. 1 
MiL Sci. (1) 
P. T . 
3 I Accounting . 
3 I Prin. of Eco. 
3 
Fr. Ger. or 
Phy. 1 
1 I Mil. Sci. (1) 
1 I P. T . 
Junior Year 
3 
2 
3. 
1 
1 
Cre 
2 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
member who went to Attleboro. With 
the a!b le support of Edward Peterson, 
the Sulkin brothers, the accompany!ng 
O·rchestras, and two burlesque stage 
hands, the Glee C'lub scored a com-
p lete success. This was prove n when 
the s ponsors of the occasion tendered 
an invitation for a concert in the com-
ing year. 
The musica le was one of t h e best 
attended in the }!.:story of n . I. Glee 
Clubs, and the audie nce most appre-
ciative of every effort to please . 
A dance was held in the sch ool gym-
nasium after the concert and for al-
most three hours tuxedo shea thed 
arms passed .from waist to waist, while 
the momentf:; .in b.etwee n dances wer e 
spent : n h asti ly writing addresses. It 
.negative for Rho de Island. Richard desire to continue their educatio.n be-
vY. Conklin was alternate. yo nd the work of the pUJblic high 
Charles E. O'Connor, '30, Edward schools or · other secondary s.cho·ols 
.Stern, '30, and Eel ward .J. Greely ar- and who, yet, are not interested in 
,gued in the affiJ.·tn~tive_:t:?J.: }\'~~~ \ne. . . i.\JJ.Y technical co·uFse . It is the ,,pur-
The judges were D r . .Joseph N. Cran- pose of this co urse to g· ive a br&ad;· lib · 
First Term Cre Second Term 
Mod. Essays , .. 3 I Shakesp-eare. 
Cre was a busy evening in every sense of 
3 the word . 
dall , \Vakefie ld ; P1·incipal H. A. Da- e 1·al education thus fitting the student 
·v is., \Vickford; and Mr. A. C. Morrill, for a place of usefulness and honor :n 
.Provid ence. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Holds Initiation 
Banquet at South 
3 'The hour of midnig ht came .. ·an t oo Money & Bank 3 I Money & Bank 
Transportation 3 I Transportation 3 
Busi. Law ~ I Busi. Law 2 
Psycho!. 2 I Psychol, 2 
Mil. Sci. or Mil. Sci. or 
Elect. & P . T. 4 I Elect. & P. T. 4 
Senior Y ea.r 
soon, and the stags, who at eve had 
d1·unk their fill of absolutely nothing 
mo.re .intoxicating than music, laugh-
ter and pleasant soc.iety, repair·ed to 
ProvidElhce. Here they passed througb, 
Waldorf alley to Childs, converted the 
Cre place into a cabaret, and investigate.d 
3 th-e cover charge at Tho·mpson's on the 
F'irst Term Cre Second T erm 
Pub. Finance 3 1 Pub. Finance 
Lab. & Employ 3 1 Lab. & Employ 3 return route. 
Ethics 1 I Ethics were 1 At Kingston the songsters 
3 awakened by those who had seats ov-
llonor Society Receives Thirteen 
New Members 
civil life . Such a co·urse of training 
should b e a part of the pFepara tion of 
every young person for practice of any 
one of the learned professions. It is 
hoped that .it will pr<>ve the best posS: -
ble prepara tion for t hose who later en-
gage in business. By a carefu l c ho.ice 
of elective courses within the range 
permitted. it is possi·b le to prepare for 
teaching in our public high schools or 
other secondar·y scho.ols. Students com-
Rhode Island State College chap- p1eting this course are also prepared 
ter of Phi 'Kappa Phi tendered a ban- for graduate study in the liberal arts, 
quet to· its newly e lected m em•bers in if interested in pursuing such studies 
Pub. Uti!. f Pub. UW. 
Mod. E co. Thot 3 ! Mod . Eco. Thot 3 
1 
er the wheels o·f the •bus, and all re-
tired with fond memories M a glori-Mil. Sci. 9r Mil. Sci, or 
Elect. & A .. P. 4 I Elect. & A. P . 4 i ous event. 
South Hall last Saturday evening. furthe r. " 
Elective for first an d second year I M. • i) p 
must be in t h e same subject or closely . lSS DOSS .· resents 
Dr. Howan1 Edwards was the prin- The new schedule is: 
·cipal speaker and Dr. Harold IV. 
Browning was toastmaster. Dr. Ed- . P' . • k' D 
ward's topic was, " 'l'he Essence of I St. . atriC s ay 
related subjects approved by the Dean. 
jDr. Edwards 
Musical Artists 
At Y. W. Meeting 
Leadership. " The other speakers wer·e I . •· b 
Dean John Barlow, Miss Mabel Peck- . Dance Given y Speaks at A very pleasing musical half-hour 
J was !;iven at the meeting of Y. W. 
ham, and Benjamin Fine. Phi· I· Del.t-:1, s· ·J·g.m· a Miss Helen · Peck presented the . A 
;Kappa P h i keys to Miss Mabel Peck-
Assembly ' c. A . in D avis Hall last Thursday at 
· · 6:4 5. Virginia Miller opened the pro-
ham, \Vilhelme G . .Johnson, Harold 
J' . Northup, Charles G . Cloudman, Lois 
House Decorated in Green and States That Curtis-Reed Bill 
White; Large Number of M. Eldridg·e, Benjamin Fine, Antonio Would Centralize Education. 
gram with a piano solo, followed by 
Esther Crandall who rendered guitar 
selections. Next on the •program were 
Ruth Lee and Muriel Fletcher who A. Matarese, Martin J. O'Brien , Mau- Guests Present I 
D I . T E k gave so m e popular numbers with their rice CoJ1 n, Henry M . Barney, Henriet- r. :1oward 'dwards spo e upon 
To the music of the "Valley Four," "ukes". G·enevieve Fogarty clos·ed the 
ta J. Eastwood, Jeane I. Robertson, the Delta. Sigma Epsilon fraternity various matters concerning the col- half-hour by two violin solos, "Loin du 
a nd Louis La Roche, .Jr. e njoyed its annRal spring dance last lege's welfare at last Monday's As- BaJ" and "Up the Street', Miss Mil-
Announcement has been received Saturday evening. The .Junior Commit- sem,bly'hour. After having handed no ler was her accompanist. Celeste· Boss, 
tee, consisting o;f A~bert Higgins, little praise to the members of the chairman of the progra m C•ommittee ~2f6 ' t~: :r~r::::r~f Iz~:~~nw!:a~:b:~:~ Chairman, .Ja·mes .J<>hnston, Allen basketball squad for their superb work presided over the meeting. 
Ernst, Gladding .Johnson, Richard upon the court this past winter; he 
a graduate o.f this college. Conklin and Wallace McClean, sue-
---- s·poke u pon the poss.ibility od' chang-
" Husky," a regular sport columnist C·eeded in attractively decorating the ing the date of this .June'.s graduation. 
In the Northeastern " News," printed social rooms .in green and white, sym- Due to a oontlict of graduations with 
last week hils annUial all-opponent bolic od' S.t. Patrick's Day. another Rhode Island institution, it 
basketball team. He came pretty close 'The Fraternity jjolJowed its annual has be·en deemed best to reconsider 
in choosing the entire Rhode Island · ustom of inviting representatives from the date O'f the exercises so that the 
Varsity since he placed Haire, Ep- other houses on the campus; this nov- pUJblic may attend both, if they so 
stein and Hurwitz in their regul~r I el idea again proved successful wished. Two . dates stand out; gradua-
positions on his first team, and BJll The Patron and l"atronesses were : tion to be he.ld either Tuesday, .June 
Trumbull with honorable mention. • i (Continued on page 6) (Gontinu.ed on page 6) 
The .Book Nook 
In this issue the Beacon adds a 
new feature, the "Book Nook". 
Its pui-pose is to present to the 
student bOdy a department wJJ,icih 
wiii assist them in book selection. 
Faculty members will be asked f)() 
give advice, . and students wiii be 
invited to · make this an outlet for 
their literary mstiJWts, 
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Editorial 
Occasionally we hear of different college students attacking 
and ridiculing their numerous "honorary" societies. There is one 
well known organization, however, that needs no apology, that can 
stand on its own merits. And that is Phi Kappa Phi. In Rhode Is-
land State College at any rate, the students know that Phi Kappa 
Phi stands for real value, true worth, genuine attainment. Thus 
is is with great pleasure that we wish to extend our congratula-
tions to those thirteen members of the Senior Class who had the 
good fortune to be honored with membership. Last Saturday was 
the big letter day, the important event, in the scholastic history 
of these students. For, at that time, the Phi Kappa Phi initiation 
and banquet took place; now, no doubt, we will probably see the 
selected few proudly wearing beautiful shining keys on their 
watch chains. · 
At this time the question arises as to just what part scholar-
ship plays in our college life. Is attaining Phi Kappa Phi recogni-
tion of a wor th while goal for a college man or woman? We be-
lieve that the answer is plainly evident. There is really nothing 
higher in value or importance that the attainment of true scholar-
ship. Of course, we will readily admit that there are other phases 
of college life, equally important. Dramatics, debating, glee club, 
track, football, literary work and all other activities h~we their 
place amongst us. But the point we wish to bring out is that these 
activities should not be made antagonistic towards good scholar-
ship. Rather, that scholarship and student activities, should go 
together. There was a time, not long ago, when being a good 
scholar meant being a submerged, inactive, grinding student on 
t he campus. High scholarship was synonymous with worldly im-
practicability, with physical inactivity, with ceaseless grinding. 
Fortunately, that erroneous view is now a discarded theory of the 
past. At present, the colleges are beginning to realize that the 
best material for student leadership is found within the upper 
portion of the honor list. It is usually the A student, the student 
with a high scholastic record that has come to stand to the fore-
front as a campus leader. It is a significant fact that at the re-
cent Phi Kappa Phi banquet, every one of the. speakers strongly 
emphasized the fact that belonging to this honorary organization 
did not mean merely striving for scholastic results. Student activi-
ties were also deemed essential, which is as it should be. A college 
of any sort, in order to be progressive and valuable must be well-
balanced; scholarship and student activities must share honors 
alike. We trust that the thirteen new undergraduate members will 
carry their honor well . We sincerely hope that attaining Phi Kap-
pa Phi will not be the end, but rather, the beginning of furth er 
commendable achievements. Then, and then only, will the true 
purposes of Phi Kappa Phi be realized. Once again, we extend 
our congratulations to you on your noteworthy accomplishment . 
The New Constitution Accepted 
Several weeks ago we published in the Beacon a revised con-
stitution f or our college weekly. Last Monday this constitut ion 
was voted upon by the student body and almost unanimously ac-
cepted. We are very much heartened and encouraged to see that 
the students ar e backing us up so strongly. Our policy has been 
one of progress, attempting to give the students a bigger and bet-
t er Beacon. With the realizat ion that the students appreciate and 
favor this policy, our work will be continued with renewed efforL 
We will strive continuously to make the Beacon a real college pa--
per, a paper that can hold its head up in the company of any col-
lege or university. All we ask is further support, support in a 
more practical, tangible form. While we appreciate the moral con-
fidence you voiced in us, perhaps an actual, visible confidence would 
not be misplaced. We know that the editors would gladly welcome 
all contributions of student interest. We are striving to make the 
Beacon truly representative of Rhode Island State College, which 
means that more students should participate in its publication. 
The new constitution allows an increase in the staff membership ;. 
we want these vacancies filled with the best available candidates. 
We hope that the student response to the call of more men will 
be as gratifying as was the vote of confidenc given us at Monday's 
assembly. What do you say, students, shall we continue to im-
prove the Beacon? It all depends on you. 
Interest in .A.ctivities 
We have often wondered if we are not too self-congratulatory. 
We praise our societies, our teams, our organizations, our curri-
culum and in fact, everything but our meals. Condemnation and 
criticism without constructive suggestion for improvement should 
be discouraged at the start, yet can we face our consciences and 
say that these activities represent the best the school can offer? 
We fear not. 
We have fraternity basketball players who have never at-
tempted to make the varsity, but who would have as good a chance 
on the floor as most of the regulars. 
We have a Glee Club which carries the college name into the 
farthest corners of the State, and amongst fertile fields of future 
students, which nevertheless falls far short of its possibilities be-
cause of the lack of interest. Here is an organization which should 
be given the same credit as Physical Training, and at least the 
same attention and advantages. We go far out of our way to· 
(;ntice prospective college men to our institution during the inter-
scholastic track season; yet, we neglect an opportunity to invade 
their own territory with an activity having far more collegiate 
atmosphere. 
Time and again we make appeals for staff candidates amongst 
the underclassmen. These appeals are neglected as wet towels~ 
which, if accepted, might dampen the ardor of selfishness. 
Where is the competition for the managership of a sport ? 
Students have to be begged to accept this oppor tunity to make 
their letter. What is going to happen when we lose our cheer 
leaders, who are Seniors? Are we goirig tO" accept a novice? 
Why does attendance at lectures have to be bribed with cred-
its? Are we children that have to be enticed to study by dangling 
a Phi Kappa Phi key in front of our eyes, or tempted to lectures 
with gaudy posters? Does even our school spirit have to be com-
pensated? 
A·Co-ed Number 
Special numbers of the "Beacon" have usually won more in-
terest than the regular numbers even though the contents of 
these may have been much better. Class issues have been very 
popular. Besides giving an opportunity for some pencil-pushers 
to rest for the week, the system affords a chance for some young 
aspirants to break into the columns with a possible poem or fan-
tastic article. 
We are taking the liberty this year to permit the co-eds to 
put out an issue of their own. We are asking them to write all 
the articles-including boys' sports-thoughts and expressions 
of college affairs, and maybe even the engineering meetings ! 
The error in making the boards of these issues often lies in 
the possibility of not choosing the best board of editors. We hope 
this doesn't occur this year. The issue of April 26 is offered to 
the young ladies if they wish at that time to express what they 
have hoped to say for one, two-yes, thr ee- and maybe four 
years ! 
There will be no censorship! 
Erratum 
The ' 'Beacon" is sorry that two typographical errors occurred 
in the copy of last week. The communication in "The Open 
Forum" should have been signed by the init ials "A. M.," which 
were lacking; the st anding of Delta Sigma Epsilon in the Frater-
nity League should have read "Won 9, Lost 2," which gives them 
a tie for second place. 
Our hat is off to the professor here who celebrated St. Pat-
rick's Day in giving an examination on green paper . He can com-
plete the festive spirit of the occasion by passing everyone! 
Well, now that the Saturday night orchestra is "bet'er 'n 
ever," the cry f or lat er dances sliould be that much stronger ! 
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Som e few of our popular w riters o! if it is not possible to lea r n as much 'Ther e are five kinds of colle,ges in cess. If you can' t pass it, r emember 
cu r rent history and flotion , them- in a mon th o r so o~ concel\trated the United Sta tes .. If you are gO<ing to tha t the col!Bge gr:weyard is never 
selves not college men a nd women, study as t h e a verage college under- full and is a lways ·yaw ning for the 
college, y ou. ought to know about them , ' 
hav e c ome forth with a flo ck of recen t graduate does in six. They wan t t o fe llows who are w, e.ak-willed, short-
and how they differ, so that y ou can 
articl es condemnatory to the college. know how many m en we can find who choose the kind you need. sigh ted, or d ishonest. If you can pass 
The Press has reach ed out for such speak: go od French b ecause t h ey stud- it y ou can b e sure t h at after college, 
vVhen you see a footlball eleven 
all the roads to s u ceess w ill be open. plunging victoriously down the fie ld, 
writings with no little t hirst, and t h e ied Fren ch in college. 
Platonist/ wonders if the A m e rican H er.e it is : 
Question 1. A r e you a ,man e n ough t o newS[)apers are not a;bout to inaugu- The PlatO<nist would like t o know to an accompan imen t Gf · ·wild yelling 
rate, if they have no t a lready sta r te d, if the,'le ladies and gentlemen, w h o from thousaflds of f renzied throats, it 
a eampaign to wipe out the univer s ity fill our newsp'a;pers w ith so many col- seems as though the college it repre- get up p rO<mptly every m orning, get to 
and college. lege-opposing articles, can induce sents must be a wonderful p lace-the your .meals a nd to school on time ev-
----- Uncle .Sam, and other careful e m - very place where you would lil{e t o ery day, and go t o bed at a .fixed hour 
I n the opinion o:f th e literary eel - ployers, to cease requiring college go . But another football team, just every night, a ll of you r own initia-
ebrities, who are responsible f or the training as one of the chief prere - as good-but wearing different colors tive , without a word of reminder from 
much r ead writeup s, t h e pursuit ot quisites fo r p r ofessional positions, or 
a college course is s uch a senseless if they can make a visirt t o t he rooms 
and rep1·esenting an entirely different anybody? · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
kind of college-may hail from a place Questi.o n 2 • Are you m a n enough to 
go off by yourself every day and stu dy 
undertaking that it merits, f or descr ip- of grinding stud ents, the type that that would suit you much better. O r 
tlon , no other adjective than "sllly." make Phi Beta Kapipa and other hon - maybe, because f oobball teams and all' your lessons t ill you know t h em, 
This a nnual practice of removin g high or societies. How would these authori- athletic victories and great headlines without having anyone tell you t o get 
to work? ..... ..... . . . . . 
s chool graduates from t h e home in- ties tra in our future cO<llege and high in the newspapers are after all only 
tluence and sending t he1n over moun- school instructors, our engineers, and a very small and unim'portant part of 
talns and river s t o some "distant city, medical men? what a college has to offer-the place 
the center of educa tio n" is folly, and On the other hand, the Platonist that would give you your big O'ppor-
Question 3. Are you man enough to 
carry loose change in. ytour pocket 
without spending it ? 
Childish lack of self contr-ol in h a n d-
in . almost every case harmful, is t h e wishes to point out that there is much tunity for success in life has no foot" 
o:plnion o.f one w ell known ·writer o! food for reflection in each condem- ball team at all, or only a struggling ling money ruin s more college careers 
s hort stories. natory article that has been fe'atured little elev·en that is rarely even men- than i iquor and gambling combined. 
tioned on the sporting page . Over-spending, buying on credit , bor-
by the Pres,s. Maybe we had b etter rowing, deceiving the h ome-folk 
One very widely rea d writer of im- see if our fraternities don't need a 'l'he first thing about going to col-
a ginative scientific fi ction is openly li'ttle "houseclean1.11g" , 1.f there a i·e.n't the inevitable exposure and lege, then, is to have a real reason smash-up . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
opposed to ! our years of college f or too man y drones in our mids,t, and if for going. If you have a good enough 
h is son, because he, an internationally Question 4. A r e Yf?U man enough, 
the college students, generally speaking, reason and want to go badly enough when· another f e llow's a n swer is with-
known writer, learn e d to wield are not a little too loose-moraled. to be willing to earn, in part at least, 
p en outside of college halls. in easy reach to fail on an examina-
yom· own way, you're all right. If you tion rather than obtain unlawful a id? 
There is no doubt, says the Platon- don't car.e enough about going to be 
Particular empha sis na& been I n the whirhvind rush of unive rsi ty 
• ist, that there are too many of the to go out and hustle for it your-
placed Upon the statement tha t t he wrong kind of people in our colleges; life, opportunities to lie and cheat a re 
A · d 1 t th j self, you'd better watch your step . innumerruble . If, w h en the temptation 
mencan a 0 escen you en oys a too many of those seeking social pres- College, in that case, may not d o very · 
f or -year v acatiO<n, under the pretense tige, not necessarily t h irsting for a comes, you are too weak to resist, you 
f b bi G I d S i h ' l much for you, after all . a 1·e unfit for college, and will soon be o a sor ng ree ~ a n c ence, w 1 e liberal education. 
s crimp ling sacrificing parents pay the In general, a colleg e education will kicked out by yo u r fellow-stu dents 
bills for evening gowns, cigarettes and 
s imihcr modern accesories of pleasure . This and That 
give you a much better chance of sue- and disgraced for life. Until you can 
ceeding in life, etc. Do not go t o a State safely be trusted with entire liberty 
"Our parents, becau se they can' think u niversity unless you're old enough to in matters involving your truthfulness 
of nothing b etter to do with their sons know what you ·want and man enough and honor, stay away f rom the State 
vVe hope that if the village is ever 
and daughters wh o are graduatin g threatened with fire it will not occur to see that you get it. universities. You are not yet ' 1pre.-. 
f rom high school, send them to col- at 6 : 45 a . m. Really, the drop in wa- That applies to far more than the pared", whatever your age, height, or 
l ege." There t h ey hope their off- ter pressure caused by the large num- mere choice of university courses and "units" . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 
s prin g will come in contact with the ber of eager and ambitious students the ability to get passing marks. Here On the whole, the big State and 
sons and d aug h ters of the socially washing their faces and hands is seri- is the gist of a good "university en- city universities come closer t han any 
p rominent. There they trust the ir ous. One morning we had to go down trance examination" that was worked others to ap·proximating the life a 
c hildren will learn much about the cellar and get water from the drain out at a college for boys, and that fellow will lead after he g raduates 
world which they will enter four year!! tap at the meter . Even there the fiow has been used since in the ·bulletins of fron:l colLege. 'l'hat me·ans, usually, 
hence. was a sickly trickle . Under such con- different State universities. It deals that there is less of a jump after grad -
with qualifications quite aside from uation in getting adjusted to the work-At any certain fraternity d ance of ditions a fire hose is a fake, a s,nare, 
schol'ar'Shi'P' re·ciurremenlt~, thjat i(Yiou ing conditions o.f b usiness or p rofes-
t he evening, a certain typical co-ed is and a · delusion. 
considered the " party itse}f ;" she is 
the u ndisputed center of attraction; 
will need at any of the grea t tax- sional life . - Myr.on JIII . Stearns in 
A city built on a hill not only can supported universities, to secure sue-
, modern Launcelots, clad in varicolor- not be hidden, but also has a dickens 
ed sweaters and trousers of exagger- of a water supply pro'blem. 
ated width, duel f or her .attention; she 
The Open Forum 
LIFE" . 
FRIENDSHIP 
i nhales c ountless ciga re·ttes without One of our childhood a r guments Saturday Dances 
comp unction ; and " they all" say t hat was that if we washed up b efore re-
Respect your friend, that he m ay n ot 
forget 
old alma 'mater might /collapse it tirin g, and if the sheets were clea n, To the Beacon Editor; He has good reason to respect his 
she were not around . (She comes back there was no necessity OJf w ashing up D ear Sir:- friends; 
to us each year in another b ody. ) in the morning, for where could the I have heard much about the poor Be thoug·htful, think of standards he 
----· dirt come from? If this 'be a sugges- success of the Saturday night d ance has set 
The same young lady, in philoso- ti.on, make the most o.f it. programs. Some say the cause of this 
phy lecture next day, merits n o ot h- lifeless condition is poor management, For d uty, courtesy, and all that l ends 
er name than "Dunce·" . During her Accor.ding to the Automotive Daily poor floor, poor orchestra, or poor Of loyal frien~ship to the human 
:V'ery infreqtuent attentive· mom,enrts, News, a father announced the ar- pictures, You are all wrong. Has any- heart. 
s he cat:Jches enough of the lecture t o rival of a son by sending his friends one 'been to a barn. dance? If you have Be true, and know tha t service out-
be satisfied that she is adding to her these specifications: not, then your educa tion is incomplete; weighs all 
knowledge of the thinker s of the ages. Wei.gllt-8 pounds, 7 ounces. 
The truth is, she g ets just enough Wheelbase-21 inches. 
one fiddle , one banjo, one rattle trap 
pjjano, terr~ble .fl~or, and ev'eryolne 
ready for action. I,f everybody. feels 
In friendship, service, does it not im-
part 
philosop hy to, as sh e honestly believes, 
just ify her d enouncing t he religion o! 
her fathers. Thus, religion goes, faJ th 
equipment-bright lblue head-
lamps with automatic dimmers. 
"high hat" rubout the place, 
one has a good time. 
no 
All that is noble comradeship? R e-
call 
wanes, interest in life is houri(( to fol- Frame........<well-balanced, strong, flexi- I haye not yet found out where all Some k indly deed you've done to h elp 
low, and suicid e takes the stage. ble, well reinforced. the Co-eds of the college g o Saturday another. 
----- B~dy-rubbel'l mo'~ntiiljg for safety, nights; about twenty actually do a lit - Did it n ot give you endless pleasure, 
The socially less popular students well insulated, will not rattl e or tie danc.ing at the start and eigh t or duty, unselfish to a n eed ing 
u sually finish . But, as they stand on squeak. ten until the end. The Co-eds say brother ? 
the campus and give to old Alma Finish~shell p ink. they don't like the way we dress d ur- You serve and happiness comes in 
iMajte r theti:r valedi:ctories, they are Horn-high frequency type, 
c o1tfronte·d for the FIRST time w ith w h en fuel tank is empty. 
loudest ing the week ; but when this artistic 
sense could be satisfied, they are far, True 
question, "What am I going to do in far awa y. 
fullest measure. 
friendship, 
brotherhood 
love and sturdy 
Top-well rounded front a nd back, 
golden g lint covering. Well, I guess the story is c omp lete, Are everlasting, not a passing mood. 
how can we stra igh ten it out ? There H . F . A. 
the w·orld ?'(' Tragic! 
T his, a ccording to our p op ular writ-
ers, is college. They want to know Fut:lnk~ravity f eed, centrally located is an old say·ing that every th ing ·--------
if parents are going t o c.ontinue send- comes out r igh t in the end, this is Teacher : " Name the most import-
Ing the ir sons and daughters f r om Cireulating system-self-cooling , wa- for the poor con d itions; where the ant battles in history." 
thei·r loving care to .so.me distant cam- ter-ja.cke t, self-contained. Co-eds are, the Eds will be. Freshman : " Saratoga, Gettysbu rg, 
pus, where t h ey may enj oy four years Special equipment-kiddy- k oop, safe- We are, a n d will continue t o be a t Argonne a nd the Dempsey-Tunney 
<J.f riotous freedom . They w ant to ty pins, talcum, and many standard the dances; let's get togeth er and fights." 
know ;from every intellig ent reader extras. have a good dance, Co-eds. .R. S . 
-Ex. 
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Baseball Team 
Reports for 
Indoor Work 
Large "Frosh" 
Ball Squad 
Turns Out 
Track Schedule 
Varsity 'l'rack Schedule. 
April 21-'Brown at Brown. 
April 28~Connecticut at home. 
C · -· -h-.-- 1 May 2~Holy Cross at Wo.rcester. aptam Drag . etti Issues Ca I Over Twenty "Frosh" Report·, May 12 ~ Eastern Intercollegiates, For Candidates; Veteran Plenty of Good Material in Ev- · Worcester. 
Squad Reports I idence; Several Good Pitchers May 18-l9~New England rntercol-
Now that the basketball season has In Group legiates. 
c losed an d the co.ach has issued the Tile "Fr r·osh" Varsity Seconds baseball aspirants are 
call fo r baselball candidates, the per- May 5~Westerly High at home. 
. . holcling daily workouts in Lippitt and 1 
f ormers on the dramond w1ll occupy on the Campus. Judging from pre- Fl"eSlunan 'l'rack [,SChed'nJe 
the limelight in athletics for the re- season appearance the Freshmen April 20-"Frosh" vs. Varsity Seconds 
mainder of th e year. From all indi- I should have a successful club this April 27~'\Vesterly High at home. 
catio·ns the team this year will no I year. T h e Freshman schedule has not May 4~Brown at Providence. 
d'oubt excel !hat of last year, ·for only been drawn up as yet and several May 17-Connecticut at home. 
t hree men were lost by graduation. games are pending. Among thos,e re- May 24~So·phomores . 
porting for the squad are: Dunphy, 
nine supplemented by good material Bumpus, ROiberts, H udson, Coomrbs, 
fro m the Freshma n club o.f last year. Smolensky, Fielding,• Sullivan, Littierl, 
That leaves six veterans of last year's 
All the heavy hitters, .300 or better, Duckworth, ·Burroughs, Davies, Bal-
are eligible to play. This group in- ' n.cky, Fre·edman, Kelfer, Qhr.isten-
cludes Captain Draghetti, Stevens, so'n, Clarner, Bradshaw, Blythe, Smith, 
MacKHnzie, and Hurwitz .. 
and Waterman. 
Rifle Team 
Wins Six of 
Eight Matches 
Varsity Track 
Prospects Are 
Unusually Good 
Brown and Holy Cross Again on 
Schedule; AU Departments of 
Varsity Represented by Vet- · 
eran Material 
Although delayed in starting prac-
tice by bad weather, the varsity track 
team h as prospects for a very sue-
cessful season. There are .several 
p r omising men from last year's fresh-
man team who wi ll fill vacancies left 
by those who graduated last year. 
Both Brown and Holy Cross, the two 
main opponents on this year's sched-
clule, promise t o have a stronger team 
than ever be·fore, but Coach Tootell 
. expects to take them into camp. 
So-me of those who are expected to 
do fine work are Talbot, Brown, and 
Anderson in the hundred; Randall, 
So far the squad has been work!ng 
indoor.s, but with the hardening of 
the diamond the athletes will soon 
holcl sessions on the Student Field·. 
Co-ed Basketball 
Team Has Good Week in Com- Talbot, and Brown in the two-twenty; 
petition With Large Institu· Monroe, Randall, and Gobielle in the 
tions 440; H. Magoun, Johnson, Smith, arid 
Those reporting to date include: Cap- Team to Play 'The Rhode Island State Rifle Team .McLean in the half mile ; and Ham-
tain Draghetti, Stevens, MacKen~ie, p ·b k 
Trumlbilll, .Townshend, Hurwitz, Ack- [• . . em . ro e 
completed a most successful week, . mett, Kent, Hersey, Armstrong, and 
losing only two out of eight matchHs. Glover in the two mile . 
The .sharpshooters defeated Ore.gon In the other cl·epartments there is ro.y;d , Wlggenhaus.er, Ernst, Holland , 
a lso plenty of strength. ·There is C. 
Pykosz, Szulick.. Haskins, Lazarek, I Will .Conclude Seasoll in C~mtest 
Pray, Flaherty, Fitz, Kearns, and Wtth Women of Providence 
Smith. Institution 
University, University of Illinois, Uni-
versity of Michig·an, Mi.chigan State Magoun, Lawton, a nd Howes in the 
Colleg·e, Davidson College, and Virgin- high hurdles; Foster, E . Intas, Powell, 
and Higginson in the low hurdles; and 
Varsity Baseball 
Schedule 
Now that the inter-class basket-
ball season has closed, we are look-
ing fOJ'ward to our banne1• game with 
the team of the \ l\Tomen's College at 
ia Military Institute. They were de-
feated by University of Vermont a nd Cook, Lee Droitcour, and Glen in the 
o regon State College. pole vault . In the various weights there 
April 14-'Trinity at home. 
April 17-Lowell Textile at home. 
April 18--'Boston University at home. 
April 27-Colby at home. 
April. !!8-Northeastern at home. 
M.ay 1-Bates at home. 
M'ay 2-Worcester at Worcester. 
May 9~Lowell Textile at Lowell. 
May 16-Brown at Providence. 
May 18-Midd!e·bury at home. 
May ;ll~Naval Training Station at 
home. 
May 25-Nontheastern a t Boston. 
May 29__,st . Michaels at home. 
May 31-Connecticut at hom.e. 
Brown University this Saturday ruf-
ternoon a t 2:30 p. m., in Ltppitt Hall. 
'l'he sun1mary: 
dl 
~ 
0 
The Women's team at Brown has P: 
had a very successful season thus far, Ha)Jp.in _ _______ 9 8 
winning from Jackson a nd Wheaton Armrust ---------- 99 
Colleges. However our girls are in ex- Marchand _ .. ____ __ 97 
cellent condition to give them a hard I Leighton --------- --- ~7 
I 
Murphy ----···-·,·--- 9 8 
battle. You who saw the game last Read·--------··-·------- 96 
year will recall that our girls ~Iayecl l Miller ...... ,_ .. _ .. __ 95 
hard and well from start to fimsh. I Amadon ............ 9 6 
It Is the first time that Pembroke Intas __ ___ .. ,, .. ____ ___ 97 
girls have consented to play on our I Stewart .............. 9 6 
tloor and we hope a good crowd will! 'l'otal 
on 
.S 
+-' 
...., 
w 
97 
97 
97 
95 
93 
94 
91 
91 
94 
93 
Oo bn 
~ ~ 
. .... 
:8 a; 
';;; Q) ~ 
~ 
'" 
...., 
0 ~ ...., U1 t-< 
92 88 375 
93 86 375 
96 84 374 
93 · 88 373 
90 79 360 
86 83 359 
91 82 359 
88 79 354 
86 69 341> 
76 69 334 
3609 be down to see it. I Scores-Oregon State, 3711; Ver-
O'ffered a prize mont, 3667; Rhods Island, 3609; !IIi-
swim the At- nois, 3549; Michigan, 3505; Virginia 
'l'he Scotchman who 
to the tlrst person to 
are such men as Bruce, Long, Matar-
ese, Partridge, and Gannon. 
"Vagabonding", the act or occasion-
ally sitting in on lectures of course• 
other than t hose regularly taken, is 
recommended by the Willia ms College 
"Record", which states the idea ls 
popular at Harvard, M. I. 'I'., Bowdoin, 
and-tee-hee-Vassar. Advance no-
tice is given o:t' exception,ally good lec-
tures In various courses. 
This appeals to us as a good idea 
11' not carried to the point where a 
Home Ec. co-ed attends a Thermo 
lecture on !so-Energetic Expansion. 
There are, however, many courses 
which have lectures which can be June 2-Connec ticut at Storrs . 
June 6~Harvard at Cambridge. 
Why the Alumni Return 
/
!antic has rec.ently an. nouncecl that the 
winner must swim the distance under 
water.- Carnegie Puppet. 
Military Institute, 3453; Oregon, .3377; understood with no previous study. 
Michigan State, 3399; Davidson Col- r "Vagabonding" into the various tech-
lege, 3367. 
1 
nica.l society meetings is common 
When Roger Babson, the statistical I 
'1'4ke Him Out Puzzle.d diner (to restaurant walt-professor, attends a Clas"S Day, he 
probably carries home with him an er)-"'What have you got for din- VIsitor: Sonny, what's the nolu 
ner ?" upstairs? 
impression like the following: Walter~''Roastbeeffricasseedchick- Sonny : Twenty-five per cent o:t' the visitln~r Maw's 
dragging Paw'• , 
enstewlambhashbakedandfriedpotatoes lHmte over the floor. 
alumni are there because they ar.e do-
. jampucldlngmilkteaandcoffee." Visitor: That 'Shouldn't make much 
lng well in business and want to tell 
a;,b:o u t it. Puzzled diner~"Give me the third, 
'fourth, fifth , sixth, eighteenth and 
Twenty per cent who are not doln~r nineteenth syllables."-Ex. 
so well had new summer .suits to wear 
a.nd no better p lace to wear them. 
Fifteen per cent wanted to get I 
drunk with old classmates whom they 
wouldn't erose the street to see on the 
other 364 days of the year. 
Ten per cent are ex-athletes Visiting 
the scene of their former triurnphs . 
Sonny : I know, but Paw is In them. 
~Okla. Whirlwind 
The 1928 Grist 
here, b ut might be clone even mor·• 
exten'slvely. 
Missed Another OlaSi!l 
He: " I cut m y 7:45 this morning." 
She : "You're som-e sailor, 
you?'.' 
He: "Why?" 
al'en't 
She: "You're a first .class skil)p:er." 
-Ex. 
A nother ten per· cent had no sales 
resistance to the follow-up !etten I 
tr.om the alumni secretary. 
Eight per cent are inslnc.ere senti-
mentalists who ( 1) wish they were in 
.college again !or about five minutes; 
( 2 ) want to feel sorry tor the gradu-
ating class. 
Will Soon Appear on the Campus 
Six per cent ar,e still In the bond 
business, ·and must keep up acqualnt-
a:nees. 
Three per .cent <had nothin:g be.tte.r 
to do and wanted to tell their sten-
ographers they were "go ing up to col-
lege t,or the day." 
Two per cent are professional alum-
.n.l waiting to bully th·e president. 
One per cent have .a re.al respect. tor 
their alma mater as a seat ot le:arn-
hlr:.-'EX. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
See 
"Speed" Randal Subscription Manager 
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Co-ed Debating Library Notes 1 
R ecently added to the new collec- This is a co-ed activity, which h as 
tion of ·books in our library are two been given V€r y lit tle thought, by the 
whole student body. But there are a 
volmnes of "\~Too-drow \¥ilson-Life 
and L ett ers" by Ray Sta.nnard Bak er. 
I n the fi rst volume it begins with 
the d efinitive life of --wilson. It takes 
one through t h e period 1856 -1890 . His 
boyhood l ife is here told with many in-
few who have given many h ours a n d 
much thought to this new proJect" 
which t h ey hope will create a great 
Inte rest amo ng co -eds in coming years. 
The women students cif the college 
are barred fr om varsity debating 
teresting experiences. F r om then on which is c ompose-d only of men. The 
it relates his life as a Princeton stu- women w h o w ere i nterest ed in this . 
d ent, a lawyer, a post-graduate su t- activity, dre.w up a constitution of 
d ent, a n edu cator-, and as a Pro·fes- 1 their own and had inter-class d eb a t es 
sor at Bryn Mawr. as t h eir start. Theil· ambition is due to 
The second volume tells of his life be realized in t h e corning debates with 
as a Princeton Pro.fessor, and then fin- the women' s teams of Maine . Univer-
ally as P resident of Princeton Uni- sity a nd Middlebury College. 
STRONGER THAN FICTION 
T h ere's one in our . house, too, 
One of t hose flig h ty ch a ps 
W ho's a lways raising more than t wo . 
You know the k ind p erhaps. 
He talks and tallcs you dc.nf ancl dumb, 
Argues rnorning and night. 
Prattles 'till you wish your ears were 
numb, 
Or walls and doors wer e tight. 
F rom seven-thirty until ten 
~ The Book Nook 
l 
"'l'hings printed can never be stopped; 
the~· ar(l ·like babies baptized; they 
ha1•e t~ "vul frmn t ha.t Inocrneut, a nd 
go on fore,1j(\r"'. 
J\ferecUth. 
The book which we 
this week is not new n or is it a best 
When others a r e try ing to study, seller, b ut it is a b ook so pregnant with 
He reads the newspap ers, a n d then human interest that we believe it to 
Scratches hom ework down in a be an a lmo&t n ecessary adjunct to the 
hurry. 
But the queerest part of this little 
rhyme, 
'.rhe part that gets you and . me, 
education of every American. 
"UP FROM SLAVmRY", by Book-
er T. Washington is a story of the 
American negro and h is struggle f or 
versity. In these v olumes is the only The question f o r debate is "Reso lved -A. J. M . recog·niti on after the Civil War. In 
complete record of \ Vilson's early That we should support t he p res ent essence it is the. a utobiogr aphy of the 
years . 'l'he n arra tive is carr ied through foreign policy of the United 8ta t es, The Beta Alpha Ch apter of Delta great educato r h imself , b u t we al-
his work as P r esident of Princeton with r ef erence to Nicaragua, Mexico, Zeta Serority wishes to ·announce the most hes'itate to call it that because 
UniversHy,· and his. dramatic fight for and other Spanish American States." ple dging of Virginia Lovejoy, '31. some of u s get shy a t the word auto-
educational reform" : \ Th e wo m en from here will upl~old the biography, It is one of the most inter-
This hook is a mo-st delightful story affir·mativ-e sid-e. Those talring p art a r e \~Te are g lad to h ear t h at t h e c on- esting -b-ooks we could poss·ibly read 
of the life of one of our greatest men; M-isses Margaret O'Connor, D oris Dy- dition of Miss Elsa Gramelsback, '28, fo r a History or Eng lish report, being 
a man w ho not only remains in our son, I da Fleming and Evelyn Hop- h as so improved that sh e has return ed w ritten in a smooth flo·wing simple 
minds as a Presid e n t w ho carried out k ins alternate. to h er home at 128 Trento-n St., Paw - friendly ma nner. In our humble way, 
h is duty in time of peace, b ut who So- let's a ll plan to go to Lippitt to- t ucket, R. I. we wo uld c lassify the book with those 
in spite of a n twgonism and strife, by morrow night and also next evening, Miss Grame ls bac!( who was injured o:[ the immortals. It fills a place that 
h is courage and foresight carrie d us I to hear the fi1·st and second vVome[\'s by a fall at the greenhouse la st Oc- no other book on a similar subject 
safely and victoriou s ly thr o-ugh tha t Intercollegiate Debater ever h eld on tobe1·, h ad been confi n ed a t the Me- has filled . You will not regret read-
grea t cris,is, the vVorld War. our camp us. modal Hospital. ing "UP FROM SLAVERY". 
OVER 2.8 IJILLIOI\J t:Ut;ST~ru=I-=LDS 
SMOKED 11\1 
(Only a few years hack, you 'll remember, it was 7 billion) 
UGGE1T & MYERs ToBAcco Co. 
A 500.% 11\ft:R~/lSt; 
SU£U PVPUIARITY 
MUST BE VESI:RVEI>! 
THEY SATISFY and yet THEY'RE MILD 
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DELTA SIGMA GIVES DR. EDWARDS SPEAKS 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY DANCE M. E. Society 
Sees Best Film 
Gannon, Roderick 
Speak afE~ E.'s 
AT ASSEMBLY 
(C ontin ued f rom page 1 ) 
Captain and Mrs. Claude Hammond, 
Of Year 
(Continued f r om p age 1 ) 
1 9, or a. week earlier, Monday, J une 
I'Villiam H. Gannon's description of 1 1. Professor Stanley :Hetheringto n and 
Miss }Jelen ·vveaver. 
the Auc1iometer a.nc1 Eug.ene Ilodrick's Criticisms o.f tb e Curtis-Read Bill 
The guests were: Joseph Cragan o.f Film Shown Twice During Day, illustra.te.d talk on 1'\-elcling held the in Congr ess were also given by Dr. 
Rho Iota. KELPPCL, OmCLr G obeille of At College 1
1 
attc•ntion of the EJlectricCLl EJngineering EJdwm·ds. Steps to introdu ce a D e-
Delta Alpha Psi, Henry Barney of pCLrtrnent of EducCLtio n into the Presi-
j Society at last Friday's 111·eeting. 
BetCL Phi, Vincent lVIurpby of Cam- I dent's Caibinet have often been taken, 
pus Club, Kenneth MacKenzie of 'l'heta Many technical moving pictures are Gannon told how the Bell 'l'elepho·ne and failed. Because of the extent a nd 
Ch i, Duncan l\1:cCulloch o f Lam•bda rather dry, but not so \Vas the film Com•pany engineers have developed a wide scope of the educational syst e m 
Chi Alpha, . and Iloland G·ignac o>f "The Age of Speed", ·which, thanks to device which tests human ears. The in the United States, control of e du-
Z eta Pi A lpha.. the Norton Grinding Company of subject listens for a hum in receivers ca.t!on should no.t be dir ected by a 
T h e Misses Sarah Barker; EJva \;Vorcester, was made availruble to the placed over his ears. \!\Then he hears it central power. 
South, J~the,l Conklin and Iluth ·\Vhit- JYlechanical Eng'ineering Society for press-es a key \Vhich lights a light. 
marsh of EJdgewooc1; Caroline Rob- projection last Ii'ridCLy night in Lip - The "doctor" can adjust 'the loudness 
erts, Dorothy Singleto.n, Dorothy Scott, pitt Hal l. of' the hum and can note the sensitivi-
L a te Again 
''1\'ha.t. are they playin g n ow ?" 
H azel Cook, Elmay ·williamson, J!Jvelyn James 1\' att, of stea1n engine f ame, ty of the person' s ears . 
Fitzpatrick, Marie Oornell, and · Hazel believed that the tm,bine would nev- Rodrick's talk was based on ma-
vVillard of Providence; Arline Dyer er compete with his engine becaus-e of terial fqrnished by the General Elec· 
of Auburn, Ruth Ji'o.gg of New Bed- the hig·h speed inherently required by tric Compr1ny to accornpa.ny the slide~ 
fo r d, Mass. the tm' bine. ;But machinery has im- vvhich depicted welding. The remark· 
" Beethoven's Ninth Sym pho n y ." 
" Oh, dear ! H ave we missed t he 
The Misses EJI!en Nyibloorn, Eliza- proved, and the making of parts to ac- able str.ength O•f welded joints, and 
beth \Vood , L i llian Blanding·, Ho•pe urate dimensions ena·bles mach inery the theo.ry of the apparatus whic h 
Griffith, Barbara Brand, Dor othy Ken- to run a.t tl'emendous speeds. The makes them w ere p ictured and 
y on , Bar bara. Kendrick, Christine grinding 'Nheel plays an impor tant plained . 
Sch midt, Fran ces vVright, Ida F l e m - part in the final shaping of metal --- ---- ·-- - - - - - ---
i n g, I-Ia~el Price, Catherine MacKay, pieces. Much of the film was a demon-
Eliz,albeth Munster, Berth a Friery, The lilm include d excellent views stration nf the wonders o•f wonders 
Frances Bene, and l\1ary Kelly. 
THE PLAGIARIST 
of Niagara :Walls, and the near.by p ow- of modern machinery, such a.s is foun d 
er houses. The Norton Compan y gets in automobile factories, steel m ills , 
carborundum and other com•poun ds power houses, and newspaper plan ts. 
H e sits with feet parke d on a chair, of diamond-like hardness from. e lec- An airplane was shown capering about 
His fingers sifting through h is hair ; tric furnaces run by Niagara elec- t he atmosphere . The Berengaria was 
Upon his face an e mpty stare- tl'icity . Gl'in dstones a re made f r o·m a shown steaming out past the Statu e 
T h e pLlgL, :·;.- ; plastic substance in which the hard of Liberty, bound fo r Europ e, w h ile 
I 
parti~.les are }m,bedded. B <ddng 1nakes t u gs, d·wa1·fed b y com·pa.risnn, sco ot-
H e th inks w ith other peop le' s brains. the stuff hard. . ed hither and thithe1·. Several scenes 
F rom manuscripts their thoughts he I Grindstones are tlsed i n the wood taken aboard a battleship firing broad-
drains , pulp paper mills. The breaking up of s·ides and showing other warships were 
From th~ ir. har d work exacting galniS, I'. two log jams ~Y daring !.umber jacks more a we- inspiring that the somewhat 
T h e p la g iarist . was really exc1t1ng, espemally because similar scenes in Lon Chaney's "T,ell 
j it was not fak·ed . It To The Marines"~· __ _ 
His pla.garism shows he's frank. II 'J'he. film had .its human interest 
I-Ie t ells the world h is mind's a b lank. features. A dentist used a No,l:'ton Muriel .Arnold, '27, is now teaching 
Assigns himself h is proper ran]{- II grinc1ing· wheel on a nice little Ho.me Economics at the Central l<'alls 
T h e plag iaris t . 
1 
babbec1 -hairec1 girl. And some of the High School. If the "proof of the 
H . c. K . feminine factory girls were attractive . puc1cling is in the eating", then Muriel 
Diamond Merchants 
WILLIAMS & CO. 
should enjoy abounding success a.s an 
instructor in the art of making dough . 
Recently the editor ha])1)ened to be 
visiting in the neig·hlborhood, and pe r -
hCLps, induced by the nearness of the 
l11nch hour, stopped in for a chat with 
our fo-rmer classmate. 'l'he edito'r is 
of the firm opinion that when it comes 
other eight?" 
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done by 
~-----------------------Don't Forget 
Wakefield Diner 
Main St. Wakefield 
Jewelers to n1.aking cho·colate c·oate d caran1e1 ---- ------ --------· .. • • -~ 
Dorrance Stree t at 'Veybossct - P r ovidence 
I. l(AP L AN, '20 , 1\'lgr. Special Discount 
R. l . Students and Facu lty 
dainties, Murie l needs no apology. F or 
which we are du ly g-rateful. Perhaps Browning King & Co. 
the c a sual invi t ation to "come in arid 
see 1ne again" v\Till be accepted in the 
not too-distCLnt future. Thank you, J\II u '-
riel! 
Westminster & Edd y St reets 
Providence, R . I. 
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements : Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For fur ther information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode l~land 
